
Enjoy complete privacy, nestled onto 5.66 acres in the coveted Many Levels neighborhood, 
with the only large, private front yard in the subdivision and acres of privacy with protected 
year-round views of the mountains off the back, and all within five minutes of the vibrant 
villages of Tryon and Landrum and a half hour's drive to the airport. The home has been   

immaculately cared for inside and out. The extensive landscaping was designed by a      
landscape architect and maintained by landscapers and the owners, both Master Gardeners. 
The roof is new, the heated pool is fully restored, and multiple decks and an 80-foot stream 

and waterfall make the property one to enjoy from every angle, in every season.                                              
To schedule your private showing please call Jeff Byrd 828-817-0012 



























 



 



 



 



 



 



 







423 Ridge Top Road 

Features 

 
Located just into the historic Tryon Hunting Country, in the highly sought-after Many Levels neighborhood, with quiet and 
privacy and views, all just five minutes from Tryon or Landrum; and just 30-45 minutes to the Asheville or GSP airports. 

 
 

Exterior Features 

The only house in Many Levels with a large front yard that provides complete privacy from the road 

Protected mountain views off the back over Cotton Patch easements 

Fully restored pool, heated 

80-foot stream waterfalls over West Virginia stones into koi pond by a pergola with flagstone patio  

Landscaping designed by landscape architect and cultivated over many years by owners, both Master Gardeners 

150-year-old iron gates as yard art 

Granite benches 

Three decks 

Hot tub on outside deck with mountain views 

Deck overlooking pool area with retractable electric shade awnings and mountain views 

Deck off primary bedroom with mountain views 

Covered dog run in side yard; and chain link fenced play area in front yard 

Cedar siding 

1 ½-year old generator from Becker Electric 

Solar water heater 

Three HVAC units for three zones – main house, den, upstairs 

New roof and new gutters 

 

Interior Features 

Three fireplaces, wood-burning in kitchen 

Steam shower and 2-person tub in primary bath 

Solid flame mahogany 2-sink vanity in primary bath 

Real oak walls in den 

Holland Brady architect 

Septic rated for 4BR 

 



Jeff Byrd 

882-817-0012 cell            

864-457-2448 ext 116office 

Jeff@JeffByrdTryon.com 

wweRealty.com 
Walker, Wallace & Emerson Realty 

400 East Rutherford Street Suite 100 | Landrum, SC 29356 

864-457-2448 | 864-457-2076 fax 


